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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
betweenthe CITY OF WILMINGTON and the
DELAWARE STATE mSTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICER
regarding the JOSEPH AND EDWARD T A TNALL HOUSES
Wilmington, New Castle County, Delaware
Pursuant to 36 CFR 800.6
WHEREAS, the City of Wilmington (City) proposesto provideUS Departmentof Housing and Urban
Development(HUD) HOME funding for the rehabilitationof the JosephandEdward Tatnall Houses
(projectname,Lafayette Court) and associatedsite improvements;and
WHEREAS, the City hasagreedto undertakethe environmentalreviewresponsibilitiesfor HUD for
funding provided throughthe EconomicDevelopmentInitiative (ED!) for the rehabilitation of the Joseph
and Edward Tatrlall Houses(projectname,LafayetteCourt) andassociatedsite improvements;and
WHEREAS, in consultationwith the DelawareStateHistoric PreservationOfficer (SHPO),the City has
determinedthe Project's Area of PotentialEffects (APE), asdefined in the Documentationof Adverse
Effect for the Project,datedNovember5, 2004; and
WHEREAS, the City hasdeterminedthat the projectwill havean adverseeffect uponthe Josephand
Edward Tatnall Houses,1803and 1805North Market Street,respectively,which are contributing
propertiesin the BrandywineVillage Historic District, a district listed on the National Registerof Historic
Places,as well as associatedarchaeologicaldepositswhich havebeendeterminedeligible for listing in the
National Registerof Historic Places;and
WHEREAS, the City hasconsultedwith the SHPOpursuantto 36 CFRPart 800, regulations
implementingSection106of the NationalHistoric PreservationAct (16 US.C. 470f); and
WHEREAS, the City hasaffordedthe public an opportunityto commenton the effectsof the Project on
historic propertiesas outlined in the Documentationof AdverseEffect;
NOW, THERE]4"ORE,the City andthe SHPOagreethatthe project shall be implementedin accordance
with the following stipulationsin orderto take into accountits effects on historic properties.

STIPULA nONS
The City will ensure that the following measuresare carried out:

1.

Review of Rehabilitation Plans
Prior to initiation of rehabilitationon the properties,the SHPOwill review and approvethe site plan
and constru(:tionplans for the project. The review will be completedwithin 30 daysof receiptof the
plans. The City will consultwith the SHPOduringthe developmentof theseplansto ensurethat the
new constructionis compatiblewith the historic and architecturalqualities of the Brandywine
Village Historic District in terms of scale,massing,color, and materials,and is responsiveto the
recommendedapproachesfor rehabilitationsetforth in the Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor
Rehabilitationand Guidelinesfor Rehabilitatin2Historic Buildings(1990). Subsequent
changesto
the exterior duringthe constructionperiod would be submittedfor reviewand approvalas well.
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4.

2.

Archaeolol~
In consulta1ionwith the SHPO,the City will developa data recoveryplan for the archaeological
depositsin the rear yardsof the JosephandEdward Tatnall Houses(Site 7NC-B-62). The City shall
ensurethat the data recoveryplan meetsthe Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsand Guidelinesfor
ArchaeologicalDocumentation(48 FR 44734-37)andthe DE SHPO'sGuidelinesfor Architectural
and Archaeological Surveysin Delaware,andtakesinto accountthe Council'sguidance
Recommended
Approachfor Consultationon Recovery ofSignificantInformationfrom
Archaeological Sites,May 18, 1999. The SHPOwill have30 daysto review and commenton the
proposeddatarecoveryplan.
The City will ensurethat all necessaryon-sitedata recoverywork has beencompletedprior to the
commencementof constructionin the site areas.The City shallprovide the draft datarecovery
reportto th~:SHPOfor review andcomment. All final reportsshall meetthe Secretaryof the
Interior's St.7ndardsand Guidelinesfor ArchaeologicalDocumentation(48 FR 4473437).
The City shall ensurethat all recordsandmaterialsresultingfrom the archaeologicalinvestigation
will be curatedin accordancewith 36 CFRPart 79 andthe curationguidelinesdevelopedby
DelawareStateMuseums.Theserecordsandmaterialsshallbe curatedat DelawareStateMuseums,
or their designee,following the policies of the institution.

3.

Public Involvement
Within one :yearof the executionof this MOA, the City, in consultationwith the SHPOand the
Wilmington SeniorCenter,will developa plan for informingthe public of the history of the project
area,using informationderived from archaeologicalstudiesconductedfor the project. Materials and
methodsusedto distributethis informationmayinclude, but are not necessarilylimited to: booklets,
pamphlets,or displays in the community. In the caseof written material,the City shall distribute the
materialsdeveloped,at a minimum, to local communityorganizationsand libraries.
Unanticipated Discovery
In the event that previously unidentified arcl1aeologicalresources are discovered during construction,
the City shall instruct the Wilmington Senior Center to have their contractor cease construction in
the immediate area where the discovery occurred, and to notify the City. The City shall then
proceed with consultation under 36 CFR 800. I 3(b)(3), by notifying the SHPO within 48 hours of
learning of the discovery. The SHPO shall respond within 48 hours of the notification, and the City
shall take into account their recommendations regarding the National Register eligibility of the
resources and proposed actions for addressingthe discovery. The City shall then assure that agreed
upon actions are carried out. The steps in this Stipulation are understood to pertain only to that part
of the proje(:t area in which the discovery occurred. Construction may continue in those parts of the
project area that are not affected by the discovery.

5.

Administrative Conditions

A.

Non-c:omplianceand Amendment
If any of the signatoriesto this Agreementbelievethatthe terms cannotbe adheredto, or that
an amendmentto the terms mustbe made,that signatoryshall immediatelyconsultwith the
other :.ignatoriesto developamendments.The processof amendingthe Agreementshall be
the sameas was exercisedin creatingit. If an amendmentcannotbe agreedupon,the dispute
resolutionprocessset forth in Stipulation5.B. will be followed.
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Failureto fulfill the tenDsof this Agreementrequire thatthe City consult in accordancewith
36 CFR 800.6(c)(8). If the City cannotfulfill the tenDSof this Agreement,it shall not take or
sanc1:ion
any action or makean irreversiblecommitmentthat would result in an adverseeffect
with respectto eligible or listed propertiescoveredby the Agreementuntil the consultation
proc(:sshas beencompleted.

B.

DisputeResolution
If, at anytime duringthe implementationof the measuresstipulatedin this Memorandumof
Agreement,a disputeshouldariseasto anymeasureor its mannerof implementation,the
parti~~s
to this Agreementwill consultto resolvethe dispute. If no resolutionis achieved,the
City will requestthe commentsof the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation(Council)
pursuantto 36 CFR800.7.

c.

Duration of Agreement
This Agreement shall expire if its terms and conditions are not carried out within two (2) years
from the date of its execution, unless the signatories agree in writing to an extension for
carry:ing out its terms.

Executionof this Memorandumof Agreementby the City andthe SHPO,the subsequentfiling of this
Agreementwith the Council, and implementationof its terms,is evidencethat the City has takeninto
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City ofWit)ijington

.

(date)

RobertL. W~Director
Departmentof RealEstateandHousing
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Daniel R. Griffith
DelawareStateHistoric PreservationOfficer
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